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If let oat
Km tba Kaport upon Karaatry
Me aad baah la It.
which
baada. Ia cowa,
Stataa ia had baaa catlratad by bar owa
haaUa hack from tka yard aad will
IU1, wr laara that tba t'aitod
la ao apaclal lataraat la tha they
toe
aha
fact,
I
aaoaatgo direct to their stall* aad lie dowa
aa aooa aall It aa aot,
bad aa araa of woodad land
placa, aad woald
kaow preclaely bow aach mora bat3*0,000,000 acraa, belong whlla William, anwiae. abort-alghtad WU- doa't
wlatar
tag to a boat
bat
aa
thia
aakaa.
ter
aaaablaa
my
aau- I Ham. fhaclea aha maat ba la fhlllag haalth,
to ladmdaab. It waa
tha yard dairy baa niragal aae tea poaada per
lag chtarty
of foraat am becaaaa aha doaaa't eara to dig la
atora week par cow for a®me yaara p«at, 1 glee
tha
■atad that 19.000.000 aaaaa
to
drag
off
mora, aad ha poata
more
aoaia of the credit to the bright, aaaay
tftl tM. M M
eel
aaaaally. aad tbat aot Do it aay
aad baya bar a bottle of aomabodya
a table aad tka ooatealaaal of tka eowe
u»*lt C4«a PWCM tar mm daattuyad
ara plaatad
aaraa
abratad lifer toaic.
tbaa 10,000
>
Tkara
la ao other aalmal tkat ao dallf kta
ara
mm
ruoia
Wii Wmmm Tmn.
tbara ia
atraaga craataraa
that
aach
aaaa
Jaat
will bo raadily
that ba doaa aot ac- la the krUkt warm aaaahlaa aa a laaab
Or. wa will aappoaa
bo abiai— ■« by
that
aiay
tt
Stockman, la .V. )'. TWhaaa.
for aay aarplaa
aail hla boma, hat If ba la coaaUatly
***1 7~*> t* taally
f»m« »ti.i.

amt.

raaaj

'^TlwrT
"7^.^

J. W. Davis.
DE.YTIST,

wm Puis Hotel
^UTCICf

BANKER

|
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BROKliR

■

TAUAJ

ISAAC BAQK1LL.

-muuuiua,"

a

u<4

imr4»r»w«l-

Hiffrr*
Hut what are y *r »fc-aa KrulT «kat
Roml
I am vllling
"I bar* »** In |a»rt* tiiar
tii ba nklol Kf IhrlMaulbtilte-yw
who, t * ln<<aii -• Tell nta why Jr*i hat*
rarib ala ».r
They art' a' m un-Ki>iiMi
TImi I iVM tkan !*'«;Mluk>«
"All
• hat Iain
I am Knfliak Ar» y«ai K^lbh,
U>nn c
TWy |iAI him aniamnly that bfal i»4 W
hrml Ihrjr aifr Kn|IUk In U» lailUaa;
UltUvT Ml lb«m»l«M they »rr» Kng!«b
Drnrnih lwi.br»i>«wrrti« niU..| It by
fvugn travel
"Uk* tald Prank, "ll't a frvwl lUag t» I*
rwaJiv what It Rwait*
Kn<lwl< frw
1 <1 • BMat lb- * «|U]r.'

'TUiirKlCatiillaat

lard »T>rr nrti h\ b* »a» fr- -winf qtilV »nay
a hi ait b • gU'»'
a laa,' Hkl Prank graraty,
I • '.M
"ataking It |»-tval (or aar l^fhiknaii tnIntra
a< nl
(af«4|ii t<4V« Peary ttma an
Ea»:.-ii « tiU.1 iu«J i*at*» a l>»rh «c tiwn^a
<rri b re tarla the miibpialuai

TV millennium aU IVntrivaat'nial.nl
"Yra n; ll« *4 III* lullbakiua whah
n>llia) • #11 >|vaki
a
bra tba »b
W
Englnli If weambt mlf n*n»r» in <w
fTHTY tmtl n « «|.| la f r «l lu
wrn U
learn it, an I mi liaaten lh» haw? <lay
f
Wbrfryrr Ika Kugllati laKfUf f

'ui» it i<ai|wn"
»a lai.
< pan* /vrn yak laly y««r
«a» by a* |H
J .*.- f" hu4 k«iih« Nha
tui# <|aM* Nta Mi»|
"In Ri; lfi» taMi <4 a bat aaa right I
laar*.«l c«aurlw<> 41an, I am tnin( In
|i*pi I beta tail I rant iln ar>
"WVIf In a bat. «ber way w<«b| r«w »h>.»
■t»«nir aake»| Hf»'» *b' " l>
iir
f

■

•'

|.atr
f
IMrf

kaa-l
ai ciin* (••»»«▼ til uf
rnl. »W(tMf (ilnal br f ri*. fm»4,
I w-^ul tn't think
pur Uf, «* <ll«nr«rT
*hrthr it |«U4 to kaap It i<t Hit It mart
l« ii' fll tlx- i*lfinal <«aan In l«r»4M» A»flt
fw>l. an4 whaarwr f4ara l< la, It to nm to
I

a

"«k la oa-ful nn* JUj
••Jig > «iW you Uat» r»U«l*.' «*l H«r
brrt. min 111/
IIwhat »Wr m4m| IUMtk*
Ul I" n If tha Mai part »Mr«Bui| h«
•vroarh* tn br, »> A* h»1 a right hi bi
Uh l» «. Hut, an »a at* all a> F-ngluh
lat iitaaok ) <u a <|u<a(« «. !•>««(• t H uu>

•«
J4f u(i« »■ «ir Intel tr» ttittik llal
9kA*m\ ti a»4nl Nil hfcnknl«Imni a*

tui.ra

aiv

llo*n»k Ciflur
ku '-urn'
That waa a
atartliaf fmlmn Tto
TaJK r'a lmii>*rtiat<-tr N-cmn t<> run Aura
Frank tU a Here '*
Ihr n-ral fanul* Irw
W»iL

•«r

kmpaol
Ui lit*

M

•

la

»«»

I U»Ip-w

u»M oaliaa.

Oaa

will with to art any lanJ rebt
tun.ag to a furatt growth tHat can
madr available for cultientioa the ijim'wa narr> •• itaalf d«n to the comparatively »mall amoaat ttvat, ntb»r by m.«or locaima, ia unfit lot oth-

may be obta.nrd by grar.ng.
and will continue to bt toe a

u..

1

an

ow

management
( put arariy ail thia
er im

Wnllrau

CtOVKK MAt.

II' >MK I>l»Ct»UKAOmiST«

Tkerea vki'e elrj'hant a* hi* hanJ*
fura we ere bat UttW h pr fot my w
It may
t<> make a p*r!n< crop of tbem
bt a»krd what will ttk* their plate'
n.

Aimtmo* *a»*I '•"••

—Tba m kl*ra t<n 1»bi t to runntriK
It woai4 ha 1m
a < It ra la ao a*tl <>a«
araaaly for tba tear At of r»*r»»«xljr If tba
tao I« >aU] ba attll a «ra Mbdltltad aa t
fartn^l at a i-roflt

la

nan

AT.IIaMt-

crr VbiT^U)-!' crop trvm
en»J«■ for «l >'«* ■«? *r,r*

akkoxwln

IVamyM|«wlfplai
*

1

"*7Jl 7rVle. •<>)■;,D grrJutl arUly of »i«-

.<••«*. -•» »■
u, *'(»•*•«

«o

l Beatrice

«u

(|«.

h

)

tbrm all l*u|k
wpt»
H«ar««
"Hat thrr* ar* r»p*rUNa r»U*i« at*
Ibor» &4r Mini 1'rnnk iaao'WitlTH»l itUatnik
Mhl ll<fw*
"A (»*
VM bo • w otUlgrcl |o nurfMi lhal Um« war*
*lkH
uoa or two ra>li>al« of hi*
natal !■«!!».« r«i<n| Utrtn »!■•>• cajaaiar*
»u • fault In
rwnl
It
-lit*al
■■
at
IMr
In
• W ww ot nana la* • fairly »rll .cmuuaarf
• MktW«>1k« b» tar* Frank'•
w»*M II
TVr l<il
»<*>! thai he a aa iv ( a ra>Ual

sSSsssss
Ui«H?srHSsrt
the

<1

tnl Hnlvrt tb*iik*l
M riilWk

rrof CMmr\U

Hl.ftM.Ml.OOO

tive lumber tree, on land adapted
them, and from which he may deeiro no
preeent inc« me. he ie sowing the seod
that will bo reapt by kim or hu, in after
veora, an l aa the golden harvest n gathered. lipe »hall Meoe tbo hanl that

(• 'laUaui

».ai

hv

an

ha m*\

iHartraim

II- r»-'« J»»*« Ilia
"Y-«j1I I* lri|litfnnl
li«r» m U
fnt.' h» |>itit»l !•> thr
"
Imal Hi half
Uw>
ha cai
4au*huv K
M*r» 11 »•« rgv Um Fir*." ha rut Ik* bnal
•'

•

a»fc. ii
again
again

llrr*')ll>u|tlkrNmai.'"

raUtaf

l|w*ili«<f|a th« TfcirJ nilllnf
Hm • M*a/>1, l*uka< f Km," rutliarr'i th*(J«aMt. (m«1 LwWf
lumtiD
*
H«ct « Allan MnH,
■uttiKc a^tui
Ha f«l lh» t-r.a-t f<*
kra«w |>fnrn» him
U* la*' Una*, ai»l «U< king tha Un» ii«r—l
<«i
f
a
rk.
frar*ly hamfel It
thai r»ni«.n-«l
tu Itrati
It* a n>«Uf> itu »tal« >4 Uuiitf> iai't it,"
ha aakl. 'If th-M a ho a fa »i lh-ru«kl)r
Kagli»ti a»<-ur»ri««at l»>«i t ym t\ni|«uhi»
•tth th<- Ja-'-i-iua. Ilw( laoanf*
•
ara talking tank traa»«i,
I think
Mm a-ar-^aJ t kuaw »h^hir
«a I Uatrwr
1 <* aarwt.
I'arhafa ha ilUal
ha a a* In
ktv

ar

y
hnnair.

TV- •likif r

Jaal

»aa

Whit

over.

*llh tha nimb lanali ami
>taar*n>UaU
•w<1: imi JaniM I an-l hia
A* »■« aa tha
Mlufmiala
thl
»
viw> aa* |J»«I <« I ha Ial4a Ikailur *a<
ai»l liltJa llarry |rn4la»t bit) tha
fakn

ia«l» Ul

H»i.-.|

to n-aka hia a|<Ha «m
ion;
fur • l'» iuu.ut*a at lint tuna
pnna
Tha Til
thafn waa a > r-« |a»r
•hak-i
larl# nnv»laf1li| tbair lka*T, |ajt up
U»
i>4a
!■»
»
»•
th» Ir
lahnal lixtlia t
tliaw
Ihn g —t might <li«plajr,
harrir-l. "anutlwr plauatl iu>
"llali"
No iiilit ha m-anl t*> Imply thai
|ri>
Hukaixl ll tua
Miai <

>i.<(i'<p>aii'val

lliu'l.* *4*1 a* Um> Itjjr
WiUk»n>Mloi»l
rutnll«tni*iikk
"
I min r<«llv f««*l ut < biLtrvn
Tnn|*.«l br tb» trrwlatitit* hrtha at
Krank
lb* (• r tr<t*l r«»l Um taM*.
y «, »b'ki

..II
4>l k»

I.I

k —-I

I

I.

»»»!

b.m.

(<i»Un liair. uvl tlnurnl klm
rrv*tJt, Imtkti»«1 1. oa <4 itiM MUtiCkw
m tfc b Um T*1)»tU taiatf laail tkrr w«*iU iW
tort. In (*-t, lb* w»v la »hKh ha nw-t tba
Ut m. <»l tbrif
aw|i i'M aaUralv
Tbrjr »rn yW.1 of tba. aJlb<«(b it |.hin«vl
•tr

tbt-iii la. k Into (UrkiML TW r Ml rarr
t-war<U Ihrtr n«Ua anil
frvtvlh:*
war* gU>! tu U> at>W to I Kink bim m b*«
fnJably tbr/
at.t# a tu*a aa UtMnartvra.
i»ttr ivajiv d«M«l tbi>
Hi Iii r»yly to bi« qu.ati.4t a* U> *b«A»ctubi thi» In ITT, Ui.<hlli« Uy «M, IbrV tiil
hint the bflfT at bM apfaaruKv. an<l bt>*
Ibttrk* ba>i l»ff*<l tbai b- might I* kq4 at

H*ib*<>4 H»u»
I «J.4»1 «u«hl•< at It," *ahl Prank

I
»i*b »mom W'*iM n.1 imaanlbf jiwt
*
UbabJdi
Itoalrkw car* biin a t-<4 ut (ratitikla.
Er#r) •url that d iirtr mail b*r in ftmimn«
of tb# rbtbi «u wairaaa to brc Kb* bail

l<v«n) at Mr. Camithao la any way
v4
*tk» oamnlan>t»« with Ik lUr |Ua >

kw a r*rWati.«. TUl tbaa ba bad
what Us k gray rym nmbl aiprm

ao

Uaa *4

A. C. JONES.
•Una LSD HACHINITT.

TUB «i>BU

*

thr mMibU) Am air < t Aafc
In u t>«4ut* nMb* «•# any
wvrk, Mr. (Vntkm
Ur
Alliw
Mki>)i.|nl
Uv« h> Jn hrM ItimaU V>> I* In rulikMlili
»
■oV I Vt
•nil lila la 4a M art brV hi«
UirIjt Unan »'«ihT h-«i»» itw, hM nwlim,
1*1 Uk-n |n*l r«i* "f htm
TVjr Ixl ai»
fallMml 111 til |I»I« ing that b" W-nl'l tak<
«i<lk
W »•« Ml Wil«fvaJa, atvl thai
l» haat> im-I hjr bla drinking (iImIj < 4 lHai <+
'•7|»>rtf<« (kirk ikHr fa'hrra cellar ha>l
lT.«waatba Tal44ra' *>«*» li
l»«n h-t. «t
twaw» ki»|<l><
llkir
arraatfetnmta, Ikri
l ihr «traiip-r wtthla their |aini«>ili

TUalu

i»

tm

In Im IhM a «*mk Kruk La-1 takrn (In
■( Hi* main iimaw
t bia nuuia
at laaat
ll» h»l mhi iwa «l Ui be Man
»#h an aim-Mi lrre*««iNe <b«lr* to gi> Into •
anHaftnt «'Titer uvl rhi* bla »htn k* M"
Ikaa fraat iw« i-a^atfwi ill H4lw .lu'JT « hi' k
i< nnianl In aifrtlwi |w» uliarlr to »<«m
kifrt <f a hrii k« Uart thrir ttiu|4a o atauk
tat.on* in Ik* |iri'» < 1 limit, fT' a-maa, <4
I'lkxT hmarb '*4 iimanhtln.
Uni^, liki
Mr M'fillr, |'.M altb a via >4 humi*, U
TaJInta
lu-at
lb'
f'aiihl
lalttnli^ rkw
•■ton; tail hail ha f <uim1 thrir «nvnlrlrttli«
•
tha k>»<M tbrf ah< «.*l kin
f.< tha tUm-ixatrl
wtMil l ha*a
Vt+ la ^Uta >4 lW>idurf>ni (WhUift
• •-tp <
\tf rtmnnNwm to a. I -j<
K. Mr
lit. * wr* amialV, fcnaUa l>« n
ml kkn'
UmiUin bit llwan w thar
tha (•<■ 1m th»W Irtlrr and la-ttar IM mnfl
k>> rvallr nnlrnlmt thrui.
Hut Ibiirir* • m Mltaf niaitar. H« had
iIImUvi, tail
rfwlml har with »' m
Ml thai tha raaull >4 hla atu<lwa «»■ iinala
far**r No far aa aba *aa n«*rtt»«l h>
br* ■< M r I at ft^kuy hka IIm inih
'« «v *-lf —i k|««t |>4at. that aha »a>
•
tary l**utifuL Wbra fir >1 thry n»l kn
S-autv itru. k bun, tut U "aa lai. l.-fccab.
lulatml <tt»li»< iww a»l fr-«h |rn>«a'
rharin»; |vrh«|a h> Dfiif rrunl fiu>l,114
1'ialar raittia Kirc%u*»*o**m au-t
Ih-m
ilan>««ni» an* nullaa.
•» udMk4 V «• < lau
t'«mtk»ri'
Frank
<*jt "an! altall attaikl tVMi« ha*a U»t
l<i thai T'Xtnf 1*1 r. bail Uw
iaty
r«auil lavn ma>W ki* '*n !■> har atid ha>1 (hi
*
t»
rarnl
im to dad fa*«* ui tha tialml'i
»\rm
K c tha l«t k»*w la a ptiaxla, «kii)
ha • |vi11 rnanr h«ira Iri u,< |o»4*a. Ml*
< ".au« n llttla tK octl. aa aha
I>*4m1 oul <4
Ik* «!»>»* aad aa» Mr. <"arritli.T» Itk^w
iha turf with hi* atraw hat tiltal or«r hk
>4 tn.V- > urlla|
•tm ami a thla Uaa «»r»i
af> fhaa hla < IfarMta, thai U «aa aatihri
al arti
aaw
»*
)»iui(a
|<
*U~tanf
rka t>* Tha lattarlav, |ail thinking rntlrrl;
4 har "* a rata* arlf
Thajr UI mi a (nat ibal of <«ia ai. ihrr
FVank «aa rv< a ruar
.|«r .im tha la-l
• k-> li t"! l»ialt nJla »*1 k«, ur rarrcl I.
nah (r«i>«* "»l <<f a •'nutty u> ai* ikrr l>
l-«k at a r « k r* a watarfalL Ilia laa i4 a
hafetay ha aiituna I tip In tha w **J "1 afliu
mia»ur»

•

i"il

at Ih*

OVER-COATS

AND ULSTERS,
H-trs. Cars,

SBT'S FORMING GOODS

Is

I

Elliott's Clothing Start ]
I plaattag.
Norway, Mo.

—

It

Roant

<«i|«WmmU>

rtlta« h «a to turn NmhIi)*!,
Ui tW v >Uaga i».w," aba au<t.

'With

ymn

r*ir

|imiiii»I< a I wOl

I

am going

a

vrmipasj

bar vary

1

W»* tua.1* n> obju-ti-in. It U a car* a* fart,
ttial la "pita of hi* gl'^ilkatio ut tha uUila
art of I *ting, Mr CarnitWre »aa al*»v
ivady tog-i walking with Mla('latum «bar
hut n««<r a»l ahrwrar rfa permitted It.
n.an UmoiaaCael for taaaty-f-air b<«ira al a

making
K<jt >><•»» p ubw n»rt Prank » <i-1 *-l
ciutU'l tor U*
dr.«« biuii ri^M
aaa

l**a>4« ur Iluun I bialatalhpl. in
I«U« M*1 Or»l iiaUi ywmc l*uit«n H
'•
l:v MMrttl lhal bi
taruaUnrtith
• «lf hi MloU l«nnrtiU»l b#M Ml Iter.
M om ■Kw-nin^, tn bu foaii|«>MiUa 4»
hffct, h* f'uml tfca buna r«4—>«IU-I in Uv
I l&xlr » "I
; aad, aMearyrar, Mia ( Uu
»a wUlm* btd ahar rtliaggaar mvl all •
bar cat abrr totaka bar fr • twaaly aula

"/ Un »«ifrMiu,' »*' TtpnUtd.

Frank p„k*4 Mm -p m»4 kum4 kiw.
m Wt to* DM, b«t Id r»>4n Mwa
«lm ttfj kmk ■ rtrdl muud tbagmuub.
rr*nk »m knriKrn mwir cb**r littbrforin* bjr wktrfc Um
pvrfutrd Um
out «t-4nor n nwumtt Hi fetrnMl Ifc'W
torr rkrb*4 Um coMBmptt-e of mm and
bar In «ho *UMm; b>w to*? n*«tated Um
•mount of rok« mm! for to* fcXhtwa*. I»
<b*d, m km »M quirk of onmpn**«n*i m4
of fUnrtw, U vat
ta M«-4tof
o>4 ao vrrT Bwt ■urprtMot wtw, h*v tnfl r»
kl |Mlly *1
r\«*u,
to
Ik*
tWMt
dr**iaf
■Ind I Im |rt*« <4 kaottMl tans to tttm
lk«t U* —rn»pj*<i< yM of work >h mat
Mlm CUu-m\ but wrought of Ital mmam
oltaM irlM. I* b H*.♦*'!

pxrvWltlM

Mr. Cvnilbn, la kw
•tujjr o4
!Wtrv*a dk|uMi<«, funl M vary ktnl U
m
lirukt
hit up*i Um wnH »biah »nU,
M JH kn*», timrnlm its ck»t rbtiiMMi
mind
Tbat a Ur'tig
thai
vp In II ba fell aum. Il waa j »•!
thi« «h IntmJuNvl br th* unfortunate 41f
bwarif and bar father M*>
Inn ImthI that dm ha.1 Im a gvaat at Oki
Wry f <M(Lt nv«Uuba »aa Anvil iam(t
to Mk«i|f)4lr purpart (im at tha trot
date of affair*. Ilul thrra »aa umra Ihamad
Mil<ikni«ttlhr TWrra VM afathv How
•war the Talbarta rtawad H-«lau*« high
brad rtwm 16tj (urW *w CM hMl»l U
If ha < 'lau« u by tha Laatnwal of that aarrad
<*]||« manner «t ban, KVmnk krv" Ita iru.
uaturf »uaj«lb(i.
It MMMil «tnui«a thai
an inM... tuai girl liba tbla bad so itnira. ot
*» r»T«al»t daJra. In Ufa—•oamlrfUua. audaJ

nd*
huk had Unplnwwrf mIk IWtwx
rid* t*i; la emfur, ymuf hrt* Wm
»»l ib «meh.-w Unm*wl/eeyrrt.< elein*
• r"ib». IntraaUd with U* rara of a
hir lair, k talb boatOdurl c<»k *h>
m«M b-i Ormk ami UMn ram oat ot ba
Bouih Uha malm, by JoraP
Urn ruam's appaaraara no feonaback
#wl »4 badaartbadi but Mr. Cwnlten
afW aatablag W «*K graaefal, but
ala.:
ann, banarf Mi Uod* lr
hi* porkata and walkad abwit lb* fardaa la a
—mindly r^rllra aaowd. Thaa for a whilt
ha "Ml t«rk to hla
b.J*Ujr oorapa
tt>«i (if I j log «a fea lava aad doing aoifc^
!<<*»•« aai Balwl by «i ttoahad flu
M UxAr > mi it i|lN, or rbfna duattnt
TV* >*n»:
or whatever kapttbaan Imbwra.
Ha Mm
htm, aad laughad at hla laHawa
WkhiaUlMd luokad up at lai »k«|4lr
"I aajr, Hum, whara ran I bay a bonaf
"A bonal*
"Taa. I bad qafta togottaa It, but H)
doctor taaMad Uataaaooaaa 1 fot battar I

•*r*iS4rr2£-*.1
at

CLuat
rtta aatg I fall

v«, «a*
V** 0^ jaa, I

tarn

(1* ha ciillaai* I

«■«, ran
am.

Mrb

I).

•

Ik* tore and

rardUin**

their

lid

■<

no

govt. >'Ut K:Inry %„n madv a saw BU
of Ba.
Kl.lBry W'«rt la ■«>;.] ><y Bit oar

drugglaU.

Kr»nal< atlun *^rr htBglng la being dlaKaglaa 1. It la not worth talklag aboat her* where It la dlfflca'.t U> get
people to bang to h*gla with
i««..1 1b

norma Ugix ga.B'og from Drat
L-.B of PR Olivh BBART
Hh« ta rid of thoee '.al
'l. AT< >K
freling* aUiut h»r h« art b >w the relief la
i»rroarrat. other reiaediea <»alf beiprd bar
Mla*Clara Uradt,l.awb>n
a few uiiBuira
Ml<b.
91 par UHl>Kria pamphlet of
V. K logalle, Canibrlge. Mui

Mi
4(M

UKUI

aald • lady la Fifth Afeane
bow the China rra/a
Here • New I ork club that
• growiag
•
for
la paying • 1000
pttrhrr
l>«ar

nM

Uit other eeetiiag.

■

t*n year* of »ufTrr r.g from Catarrh
I Catarrhal h*a<1a> be I n»»»r fouad any
lo iff >r«l iaat:i.g reliaf ■■till tried
Kly'a Cream Bairn I have uaed two but
lira, an I bow tonal rr my I'alarrb curad

T«

aa

I thug

I hava recommeBde I It to acttri! of my
frtenda with Itba good reaulla —I). T
IligglnioB, 14'. I.ake Mrwl, Chicago

atrtka mrdog'
Vtailor—"Wall.
oaly an.*«.| at you'
capUla. y>u Job t eipacl na to wait BBtil
ha baa ha 1 a Uataof ne. Jo jobV

officer—"Why did you

lia

Ikn tuft'
I Ihw't Woi
I hats triad than. and thay have only
• wlB llt'l Bi«I ha»e ngur-d ap what Uey
roak rac for lha laat four yeara, It waa ,'iat
Buw It would tm a
4 1
If I ba t
•
Ttla rear my bill for
fort on* for m*
medicine waa oaly five dol ar*. for which
Ipurthased alt boultaof Mulpbar Bitters
rhry cured na of ScrofBla a/Vr r aufTerina
/'. /. (\n%>. *./», TV ,, V. ).
four yeara
Mr. Colmto. lha B>wljr appointed Com
of agrlfttltare, is sound ob Iba
The motto
Chln»»r »ugar raoa (leatlon
Kraurgbarn
of Iba d*,>artine it la
m.aaloeer

HCOTTH KMl'IJtlOV OF PI KK
('••!• I.I van Oil. Willi HvmPMltBPMITBN,
It I'try fnlni fi.lt iaf Ayrtti *i'k tkr >'!»>•
mcrk.

I>r. J Woorlng of Newark, «»blo. aaya
"I have aaeil tfcotls Ktnulsioo Ui coiopar
laoB with lha plain oil Bad arid emalaioBa
and Hod It to tgrra much betvr wttb lha
•tomacb, and glva <tur rrauiU la tbr
'I aea*< a ib which Cod I.lfer «»ll la aaefu.
Cbb you
overheard at a alreel corner
rhang<- a naa ihooaniKl dollar Mil?" ukr>1

"No. I »e bo imal! ata*
Iba plamber
about ma," replied Ike depot restauraat
mac

CuMMBNl B n<B VBil Ul'ittT,
OcB t make too oaay resolalloaa, bwi
bold ob Ilka gr.m death to tboae y<«i do
make. If roar physical aystem is oal of
order yoa abould a.tead to that at oace
for It a Bo uae trylBg to keep a ellff apprr
Up wbeB your kidaeya or lltar ara taklag
If yoa ba»a real
tba courage <>Bt of yo«.
n« •
\j ma.tr up your mltd to tare over a tholeaf, < ommeara the year hy uklag a
K
celebrated
dn*y
rough coara* of the
Wort. Thouaaada of people Wet,fy to lu
gno<l «fleets for kldBey dlaeaaea, bllloBaBeaa,

plies, lOBsUpatioB,

etc.

colored (Head,
I fought, blad
ma a garter
I aloa army
la
lha
four
and aafTrrad
yaara
to make you a fl*a man
Colored Oealleman Yoa dkl yo«r duty
txit boat loaalBg you dat quarter.
aat>
■Ion t ke* r. aab. to rcwlva la bitter memo
rira of tha war.
Caucasian

plats* lead

Tramp—My

DYSPEPSIA

.ta vlcuau to be au«craUr. L.^ci^aa,
utiuroatuwd, and drpreaard In auud. very
II I* a m*eaaa
He languid, aod tfrovay.
<i-if..
wbieB d«e« sol get wek al itaelf alir
rrfweUj itareful. perataUat atleoUMi. and

Cauaaa

a>a

ttnnJjr
oalf caial f<r rtiia| laaaai|ai»M»a«»y
Frank CarmltMrs wbaa ka taat Um youaa
(aUnar, df*a»l b> tba BKataattyaBJapi-rural
aqiMatriaa oatuiiM, Uwal to iau«b p>> )art
Mitb bint. ao>l aab fur tba lataat t^tllaUm
IU ka*a Lbal
aa*nt Um f.MTaJaatnc Maad
\King l*iir«an Ul ia«a or |*Ua rfcMaa lob
Hla- ktoaa toarvabal pngraaa tba la*aikl

iia

Mcllonnrll, ot Hilamiar*. S.
"I »u .aid up two feara with a
ki.lnry UoaMa, conati patio* and plica.
J

Mr

\

a u^aai

Aftar Una latarvw-w Mr l>irt<« uar4 U
rata ap tr> Hail#« »>l l!oo» rrary nariUac.
to laarn if Mum Claaaua'a b*aa baJ oaua
la k. Ma waavary aaikaM tobiraia-hnrro*
aa<4bar km f r bar aaa, lait bia i*<r *a*
JmliamL Iwbafa, aftar all. IWaLrwa

i*r diracUou

&>IOc trfirm IB 40 H bang* in »BtlU«!
(t la auapacU l
Tba I>ra<l Mu*lcl»n
VMcta" «h»n

ihxi I
lla raital hliu« if on hi* a»l*>ar.
I an afanakibc 4 tav kha -4
i»
»
W
*k II la
ban I
•«>')ia£ a U4ktai
I Irual I «>«k to tha bn*t i4
air Ihar luath
t<>
tha
I
alia
l*«t <4
I
W'laa
klla,
uiy al*ktf
air ahtln>
ta
a
hum
buiaaa
klxa
f
Yuur
haifaivw
Ml Mt*
| |«tk aUait Uu parfcai
Tbia fn««vt, << avjaaiatan.», «u • Am,
"It III TV® givr n» inn la ri lu^i
brt
bulking » «ing Ml .«r ,4 abuut twancr, Um
IVttrlw ni 4Wit HW rrm turrml
b«ir |>>, ami bo|i< i.f aaa of Um faiailiaa "f
lva.1 *»•>
t>roa>l
A (r<«l,
"W#U I aiii aiiuiif far tW liWlniUua." p^tt»n
abuubiaml boy, wtw wuubl dJul-Uaaa la a
TWra •>< n<< tra-» ><l l«*ur la Frank'i
•
lata)
k
a*
mvw
MnwUlB|UMl
Hi* manner «m
)MT(f l*oilat4«|i«
hIk>)>4>
n> Ib*r nugbt Im prowl of, an 1 a y ua4 lal>
larr »&
f«r< bam<T to ba*a far a Mitor. Ha '•» an
"1 W»a nma In gir*," Mi l (Vatri-a
V«v at
i(«l Ara n ur itniim 0«f<r-l amb-rgrariuata, a»tf<<raabU« ba.1
Kj obro t* ea*<#
um <>t frank atatpUa.
til < iv1 ViiM Uilln ill ilrmiu, I Irllrt*
« f
••»*, oI
ap V> n*iia« ul UiKIM OM Kuftilf,
Twr ilri«m « I l*in| i)wni 1«f
«u b>» b nr
ana
at
Um
ha
r
«u«a to
TaJbarta,
DMntiiif rt« h im If Iter ara Muni*',
a life ol
mm thr* tlr*am
(fiail at Alalia* tba calafaratad Ollorl eca»b
marry ing |»«
biting at bit mm jvut Lka aa unltaary
hiJifh*, id k*«in( a nuaio to p*f
f'
ikl<v*«t I'biinOaa. Ha kui aU«t Um
Wbi h la ymr partw^iiar tfrwuu
aba tail rutdljr.
"1 hat*
pla<« anul HaatrVn ajiyaaraJ, tad, aftar a
abila, »aak b«ard blui a*b bar abra b»
"V<*» bhwI draaot. YuU araalrvfaug ia>w,
a»l all tWt*n ilnaa al kM ItaJy to 11*
( « riding wiib bar.
rui^ht rail aixl
Aiibi«|h Mr. (*amitb>r». »bm la>|ulru^
vartt do pmmU f rgat
m xl»a«ak<*,
M
<
m
«'• likaa uxl dialibM, bad a*
la
into
lau*
and
and
Ml.
oo
lh»ir •Irxaiut. TWr
.vrtaiiwl Itat aba aaa f <nd of rvta|, ba ba.1
• hi* tha <la» n«MH *kl(lici < t thatr >14
-?
A aik" l'»at »
a>4aay<-t *ara brr on b r*la k. hrtt|<
dfwaiiit t« i»* >..1
U>a *har)M* khan In Uora'a qnlrrr » aa k»|4
ha**al»<H«t fo.-guM« tblllWrrvar <tn«i i«rf
'*
ta ah- t lb* UM.
U>
too
Ul*
r*tlu*il
fltvl
It
tWr
"T
It,
Tba Taibarta »«*• a-A great at b- raadb-ab
>at til.nt »t»h Wr»\aa ra«t I >n
K«t
Um
6n* |-ia<«, tbay I aibad a b<*»r nuui,
la
l'.rha|* I ka«a h t |uianl IW righi
I
and a)U>- <i«h, aa part of a gaolkaian • «du<-a.«itinm«d CarmtWr*
draaia far you
U-as Umjt had lianh-t to rl la wall, tba/ pra|.r|"i\ titrfi-w-ha l«art»»»I } <ing la!
frrrwt la tbatr aakrrr ittn Um oai-ru**
Viar4naiiiua( l» tW faiu* of IW irt» lar
to tba aaddir. TVr L»l a pair <4 wail
■vat
or tha writer
•
"I Wva «•> >lr«aiTi*."' *W r<»p*at*l lie inatrbarf .arTM*" brwa. aiat K«ll(
had l«m Um^ht f r IWtrUt AfW
l«rw
loilnl tw full la the fa>«.
"
il *ai (Miri tiail ab>« dal n- 4, bnwaaar, tuak*
•t an v*' Mf al*> *1 Wra ti*dao<lr«wflwf
macb imb uf it mimo<u1*I ant rtta«<ut an
At ha k<okad at Wr
Mb* iiia-U n • aiM«»r
«b>t) agp<«n vast «itb h■ M
W 0m* lit that r«tn at tbia nuavnt aW | attradal, aikl
bta ualn^ um of tba carrtac*
nuaMHatwt
Miml far Kir la ilnaailmt lla Wl
abaa bar anrla
kiotaJf IWt If Mb* <~tau»«i brought b*r»rlf bicwa. tii aba ual/ n»la
«ara aut g\4ag to ta tba ramafa, «r wb*ii
lit aarrt that tha bad IMirf drwinl *W
■MMcbaa aaa-.rtl1kaj.Hjn4 l*urt- n ffarw!
»<aii.l W breaking the--ha otiUn't iwrnm
IuuimI/.
Wr *b>' h i-iuinaMnwnt -Uta ona al»tit
At praai-ot bar Imtm «aa ta tba ban.la of
Irm* IW tho by, »• th#r* any o'liunaifltba rHartaary arp<«, »> tbara »u «*
mrt.t tii refrain fr in fal*>tx«al. asoefit tba ut
baaaa uf />*"t I'urVa'a Iwua gratilbal
as t>> fala vttnaaf'
dimi.
NovatUba tba aivoant of tba anunaik
N t nri of rank, rtdwt. fern*. piatr?
ir-ffM i«>waM rar«.Tw7 «aa fnl, awl
h* *ahl in a lighter t««i«. *'Mt*a <lau«*i, yn«
la rrltrwlli
Vla(laiMnabfa) it
li>
ar*

niau

that h* *11 playing "Nwrat
ha rrcclted hla death blow

Iktt *« IMl»«
Il |ll4 M4 l«
»jr frianJ« <* a*ti-Mi"'anra4 ^ Mi« cUui
tha* %U- t'J an lalalnl it/* *i
*•«'*
Him ba-1, tarfanl, plauty
lluiti ul
11 riuU htrllf ba oUttwiw, Htb>
I buUi
Talharta »»t« itry jrt«( (4i u * iut.Jot t4
tha Infer hanga <4 fc*ial civUiUaa, an 1 b*|4
• vialUo* l»»4 aa caratall/ m *ny UJy cuiiM
U»« 4-fw On* f MM rUnanti • frtfiia
i«iMir>rtlUiiM«rTiafniik Carruibara'

■

aai

botUa, aa<l thaa Ba< ura bo aaaortaiaat of
«»«r r.rgaot ifcroratlva A>l»rtliaow'»
M. Y. 1). M» a»r Co.
Hoatttlri, ate.

I'll V ITER XII

!

Mb*

—

tarn

a

talk

Tkf (irtal QucnIIod

pitch

liavarb
UnniiiioH* **i> Mix timia
from four bottle of V r» |>

thr aotlra

racing jT'faaal nal atbjuaUr

"

1

Made Clothing,

"
Tbrrv'a oa« thing aboat HlagW,a»
whan ha Uika ba al«*a** baa •oinaUilag U>
my"Yao. bat tha troaMa la be alway*
hu aonathlBg to my."

anil

a

HAS BEEN DECIDEO!

Mora paopla, adult* aaJ rhildrtn, arr
troabtot with roaU«r«raa uaa wlU» toy
ulbfr nlBfil l»r llnrf Raitrr'a Mas
draha Rltura will rarr roatlrrnraa aal
prr*»Bt tba iliaraaaa which rtaslt frow it.

tiounl Kraak.
".lol In < ur hia>a balgr. aikt, I may aitt.
a 4 U> Hir Main<a>
Mr t arruthrr* aab«l u- di i« <^uaaU «ta
taik at
Ila«tn4bil >al iAb>tb» (ar>bn
'I«ua4ly tu Nia t Una 41 unfit taa .fart tin•• <*l
Urmai<r(|i tbaik>
Itavirg a»iartaw>a<l that Him < lau»4> *m
mabr tha • barg* "f a» uthar ajnaiaur 4»
amrthacar»atbl.i.f nam, atabail
Ur, Mr
ciwinf bar iliaaaat oiU. ^t any faar <4 <«iv

«

('arm than

It la ramarhnW* what a tilfforaftro than
la la th« M-neati'in whan jroa gat a latUr
• n<
iualng a »1<> bill an.I wbaa jom gat om*
mcloaiBg a Mil for • 10.

<

But *ha .ItJ t i Hha UA->I
•I' «a at luin fr>«n har <-hair, an I bar gra<
ataa «rra ana
inflr aarvaia In k1»tVh»
\ujt<»«l aaathar. *haa tha >k]r la a < l-*»Uaa
Una, ahad ail lha Iraaa, »lrvf>t tha apxal
thrift ihaatnuta, ara la full laaulr, ahrr
m ara *Uli l.iaU.uf briakir-4 into U-.an.
»
tJkatr fallaa falh>««, a jn«i^
aid
aaalr al tharnau
la.lv ha* »u ri^Ut h> Vmfc »
f.
*t>la
har
l>v
rlatnlf a 4 Haatriaa (1aaa«>
with bar haul; a»l f.<luaa
Yat *ha l k"d an«l *|a>ka Kratalf. "You
wraif j vnaif taikia^ au h n-uaaaa, Mt

dip."

With mu; pa* a Urrtrtc ;
► or mrj pain Mil avrry aprda.
I'm Qrrat Amrt.an Specific

ihaiy luloMt

a^aaraaia It.
nwui inuatht l<

piaa

Heady

<4 Wbi. h »» all a||f''Ta. a
U uul of Um ijmU «."
That a htfhlt aatlWarlun.'' aall
n«M b tha •»
"A w»U rfulaii
tUaat worfc <4 writ, <4 uaalaru t.iaaa
Thvy »ara by tf» fall tug a- ii<t<«n<*l V
bin, aiat aJihai^-h ratbrr iboUl at
trua'i l*u| mlUI a y>«a( •<«nau <lnl »4
ai> » It
"Tbrn ta r rba« la u4 }ti nmXrT no

TWt't niMf
allp
rwlit lit* lea fcfcl ill*

"

luwf
Jlo. |aruOt haT»if U< I# iU«|f> U|U»I III
at* h
l ita Hha I* far U»» too Wall brni t
Whm aha makaa l-rib*.*
a thin* W> iamr

•

lifmunaih*'«(klli>ba<i<la^lnl

Tba D« • rlBpfraaol CblSB ia BBJItad Kll
Kl
No dotbt aha will tx a Km IM <Utr
tor l gnat tal of aotlco from tba pan
graphic fraurn ly

<

uifka.'iul

faahl* >*a

aa partita

<

It atll la

are

That Urwd feeliag from which |ou
the Born
■ uffer to mar h, narticalarly )■
lag. la entirely throws off by Hood a War

t < lb* aMMraav .4 Um iIwm in • nunlal
nomtiitv* *hb b night to ba<* Inn Um
bat h> Kara mcmI**! ••• K.
TV nvra b< trwl t» Mtuwi f.* It lb>
n*. r» b »a» f. *< «| U> a *T< u thai prtnwj
<« ta thaaa aarty
aw. «aia Um h< • thing
b
•laya, m-md uapbaaant aid nnpa^tal
bun
IM ba uatlil n>4 tgT» n» Iba b>(
><*liaf lallaa ab> ar>» w. tlnaa lo »t*t la
>«lln( an unf «"uitala alia- hinant itua«*
Uiuw gf m mrtwJ aik! trr to aiaiu Ibair
frM*t« t»lia»• th %t Ufa f * Iham ta at an ml
K> n* r«> u.d(, ahorlly a.'Ur hta aru<ai at
riaal"* *»• Unuaa, F»*ua (Oal baa bata, <•!
faoMl. 4biaMr«4al "aj,
many bailing <p-«U tua'-wl Mua<1au«nn
4 marrwal, ar at Uaat n
«a>
• by at*
m*L aiaJ m firth Tba l albarta Nbui»<l
Uxir uM an**rr that H » u Utua at« thong m
alaajt ll. but |riti«(M aim b*4 after thaw
f a Marrytag <bfm»
••J »•«, aaal «*a nut
Thia M- t'amrthrn vaeiewl |.>a aiU.
u<4t
sit« majr bava bnn <i.<a| |>4nt*l ui I rr
AUlbMm ha rHIilnl
ba aal.1. «mfab »J*
fn«n tharlaral }tig thaglaaa fr>«u »bi h b>
had l«»u 4rinhiug 1*47 [■ rt.
Uf tlaar Kraah, aaJ Hi t**, mtbgraw
tmr pnul
dignity, Mia ( lauam "
•u' h a thin* to ha|n»n
"t'< rtaanlr *4.' aakl lUrtart.
IVrsnit what I IVrtntl t> rvlf t>> fall ta

"A r-l l'«'a» U a fr«at tartly." ha i«±l
Mm I1«i*a
Ualtnf |* 1« la aa art
whvh faatvt ta> a>~*|Uir*>| I ha< a mat aitfc
t*il Uw raai aria I*
taiilaUao*.
nauif «|Miri<4ia
Nh'> ma tha man »h> ran
m haH t-> Ami
an I « *i *h w ir*
(hi*
(|*»l a al»4a la* Ilka
iw aU < aa p-l vary naar to lta|^ iua«
Ijka thla" Iia-aiit It U»* ••o hu lab * aa<UH«it ji*i
ItaaUk*.
Ym, f r tha taka ■(
Ikaaihtt >4 har-1 »«k
•la-tutaly Hla

They generally

ritlluin«l»4U»>i<«lMl
HdaltbOfb Nr. TamiUim ilnkMltaU
lhatrlii' til iwirM, Im Ul at ill fc> %■ <->-ua<

■

aaHhaA.

It it bow li order for mm om to re
uitrk that la cam of war b«t*Mi Kaglau <
and Hum It tb« Afghaae will be woretr.l

—

inlA

—

Kerry boUlt of A role* tad OU Ll»>—t
•olil U warranted by the proprietor* to
give aatUfactloa or mofl« T will be refan

fii«n Ik* iiry Ira lm ]v>l(nl
>*hrt «• Mr
Ur<Ui»ki hr* kicti ■<*nrt*nl <|uita m
klghMti.xt v v 1 h I
As Unr iiilrm«r*> fT*« n* «■ familiar I*
fi<u»l k» b«l IMM«« luiUlrdlliu. 5«
r>4
urallr. fraiifc t'«miltiri. fallow <4
Im>, Osfunl, «aa t <i»i« »iM. uil aftitailrr
Ibx
->
k
tfinliU
al»*»t
lw»<
takiu*
•tenth! ha»* ln« llik> Ui ram up a «>«b
r.«r*<il»
w.anaa'* •
H», attrr • ftr«t l.al < f i*m <iin*. Im> • tarn
to ik* <-•«• Iu4m lluii b« 1*1 (i«*d Um w«n»
IImUTV •
nx<rl4d. Ktrrji*
lilMltWl
hi*'** thai U» IbI ■ uf« I r nxrl+liww »• l>
•
itakm tk |atu ui lilcmt w k»«r b«* W
>o» I—lun» la i»"H <«m> fr!U.«- r«a*ar»
• ill ■anatiii««4n
TVf*f>«<, |i *m «rry kml <■# f>r ( arru
th.rvafViMt.haJi »ibau>tj>« i|usfi*»K l<
»la*«<jl rtvloavi^luf lo elf— t a «ur». A
goal arUfl will awitrUmaa 11 u<£ IU <>•■ r»
wai»l.
Ill* »»•* "f tba ia*r »•> pralli -1/rugUi
*tv«l Mr »4i< ing thai IW*lf >* triw •(>
l»an-l W> Irttat aliiaUm* than »km *1*
bail bar litll* Uijr *ith U-r It *aa Uh> in
Irraat «ha K* In Uut Uay Mksm+ rrmtun
• hi. Ii m*l« bar f r tha Um>
<Iwf4ay tin*
'IMllllm "bi-b *11 UAIiiarn»l lit*, wllb
*> aiaJt b»MM
klraa,
•itr.Uon.
right
kualia-a «i>l l<whaa/*i*»' •ilk > lulilran
If
ar»
mt.1
|'<<l
Hugh ntaai.
<h»y
•ttv«i»hk«j» tmua, I b.^jr- tfw af< l>> Uiiab
mr» •-hamuag
that a » «aau a*""*
than »ha« 4m haa a > hUt nr rhiMn u with
bar
Hana-Uraaa. iftrr marria*" iU » hat*
Inu bit- * u (•> il|>nw a a tab thai Um mm*
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Author «-/••( 'rn'M nm*k»a*4' l*mrli />ay*.'

aay

9*.

i-r

(

aae IIm tipndtM. "My ikot K
American*
• tohea of roawnpl
flhoe fly," which mui the unr

A rah*

70a,"" ae

NUMBER -M.

bury, ai»l

BY llUOH CONWAY,

iOSCKHNISO FKRTlU/tK*.

meaaure.

to

A FAMILY AFFAIR

Ilom* !«•

So our (vrmpoodoat may real aaaured
that, wben So plaau a pine, or other na-

wcm*

A*
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Hcuo • M STOOD or CoMroMTtOR.—It la
d;m< alt to Imaglae how Victor Hago wrote
•o moch. coaeldertng the way M U Bald
We in told UM ha alto ki« labored.
n;i worked IB the atorilagai Uat he
wrote lUodlng with a quill pea on Urge
alxed MoUh paper; th»t after »lo» r an l
earafklly coaitag to a pertod be woakd read
Um mm Usee orer, aad lmwadtatoly frocaad to altar M aad tinker a it eaUl ha had
It haamer«d tato the daalred ahape, after
which ha woeId enawre a mw natwrc
which wh pradaatlaaJ to aadenro the
la other worda. ha roach
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compared to a aheet of mu»lc, la which the
biota looked ilka croc bete aad qaarataBat, oaa way or aaothar, Hugo anaagel
to gat el Bag.
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A CARLOAD W. A. FROTHINGHAM'S,

aad Pkdodrlpftia
Wa ar oat workman ravaged apca
tba paturaa fur a f 4ding daak okicb ia
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Dayton Bolster's,
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traobta ta tbia nclaity Tb#y daatroyad
f-»r (5. M Klaball
wbola piara ot potatoaa
wttb hiaaa
wbkb ba bad lit raplaat
oat bla lataraat
C. C Klaball baa aold
l will mow bla
aa
la Iba tcaiitu 1 far*
will ba (raatly
raally laaadiataiy. TWy
fbvorlU
■laail. aa Cbarlia waa a faaaral
la tba aa«|bbortaod
aaddaoly.
dkad
vary
Miaa D. Adaaaaoa
tba
faaaraJ aarvleaa at
*> ala May, SOU.
Mr Ooodwla
Kav.
H.,
r.
cbwrt. Taaaday

aol grow lag very

la luwo

last wcwk.

■*

l>iWf<U»r,

Kraal Bru< haa movt-d I a to Mr* St«
l>.ugiaaaa b >oaa.
Cbarlaa ChaM wrot to Caaada tfca Ural
<)f lb* moalh. an.I look out two g.iod yoang
lit awa a cow lo Aaa Kroat. yraborara
lard a jr. for
tf arr having aa laur«wt)ag Nft^balb
acbool; Urrt war* lf\f-«l«kt pr»«rnt. laal
Tb»r» la rooa for mora yoao*
Haadajr
ui l tbr t«*a b»r woalJ Iw glad lo

«>•■» lk*r*

PORTKK.

()ra«a
Tba waathrr 'inlmorv terj dry
commrn<-*| to try up an 1 <lla oa dry

ba«

|WMd

Mr* Nancy H tan ley U very alch. and baing <|aiu an agvd lady, ber recovery la
d<»aMf«t.
Il < very pWvutt, whether wa.k.ng <>r
rid.a* t» ba»e (hale irava by lb# tide ol
tbe r<»*l
Tba r«a>tatda beloaga to lb#
owaeraof the *■' »«rot laa l, »aM«*t lotbe
It can
•aa by tba public for a blgbaaj
ha ma>U prntuMf by Um plaaUag of frail
I
wheti
an
tr«wa '>y tba r «adaule.
Ihey roar
lato bearlag ibe* will prod a* a «a »r« tbaa
aar part of tba la ad
ordlaary farm*
Tba flaar >v>Um of frail ara aot adapted
u> roadaidaa where there la macb Ira rat:
bat appla tree* wlU aaaally perfect Ibalr
crop «.U><»at having It diatarbad. Would
It aot ha Viae for uar I/eglalatur* lo past
a .aw giving rat h man a pertrnUg<- of bla
blghw»v lav to be laid oat lb planting
r
I
I
•ha!.- Irma by tba roadaideP
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Mr*
T I>mi uJ wifa of Portia*!. ip*it •una
Vn4.
>Mt
town
'•
Up*
flwiir r-i»t i) A. K wtt a lv|t iW^
<»t.v>o to th» Knranii>tn«nt al l'«>rtiaa<1.
Ut • Burner nf Ihr toW*ap*oplr *rt| to
t*« ciljr Uia «ftk to mi Um pMMMlni
oa iht ?.M H>«r»l racureioa u».m fpoai
N>m«
Om Wr«i |>w»,l otvr Um T A o
tra.n* firing <1rUlM<1 b«r* la tb» rTralag.
a rotapaay of ite Aeedwey scholar* i»l
oUKt« «fi« ><.urt*.a»<l by ip«*rtin from
Mr* Kau B s^crw>>od an I oU>«r* cob
a«rw*i with th«0 A. U aol la their tara
an

1

rnra.*h*l inn*
The Aca>i< v.. * Haaa hall alaa today ha»e
for th« Mroa-l i.m# thia araaoa )m vk
tohoa* o*»r th« North Brtdgtoa knUmj
Oa*
Tm •laminaiioM >>•* • tomorrow Tfc*
■ra>laaUo« nerclaoa will t*A» plar* oa

TaaaiHy.

WKMiVkir

Th.« wnt !iu Imm a Dim of *r»«at Prpuw la IWamark oa arroaat of the R»an
B<wt of oar vrUran* u l
>o at Punlt»l
ru*nf <Hb#r« w»r» la the r\iy, aat if aay
I
Ikiag of labrrMt traaap.raa la towa
ran not rrport It oa accoaat of th« *r
ilka
M m I wur Molt, rtum A*hlaa1. N II
u *i*;tia< h*r brother, J A. Holt.
Mr* Mflfeavy, m>th*r of Mr* It C
llinn >b, I* •lar.geroualy sick at her hoa*
ta Br«»waN»l>J

HEBRON

I Hi week m A; toe IIiWm nulrlBBlii
ib« u> *::pp»i uj cat Mi
a;>ple
foot '>a.i:y Tb«* cat *u f»«r lirbn long
l>r. Caliwr'l of BarkfleM drtaail th*
II* pot *•«*■ iiitrk« la it. uJ
■>«.l
It la dolag Will.
Mr
kichardaoa la laproviag.
He?
It la icfj dry b«r* ai»l (rtu light.
If U»* fneoJ* of th* "poor crua ahmll

a iruu
ar
la Ikr flow nf ynnlB'a brtrtl a-rrua.'.
U< k>*
W>1
W• mwi«» .0 U.»
la Iba >|«rw«i Wl or knowiolg*.
*v*r
all
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>m>
r*
»a*
»•"»» I'iuMnl oaaarl,
»ly> >T at*|>
with a inirpt■*• flrrn an 1 tree.
t'aUl Ma <mr iixm la ta
An*! »a au moat *ay a*tiea.
Mr a Ba** I art tlx >Wa of morn lug
lie llchl.
la iu rraaBnaa* M
• hAtoa.
KOua ■ HI c<-i»a Ifer <l<Ma>>la til
i»l tf» rati! aa4 »«>n> of atght
%aaia«k»a an I ot U >eh- ra
T» "Bgtita or
■»« »ill lltfti Wli 1 arr« of lav.
AD'I la ill*'* lT<<a-l flail of a> lk»a
akal ItoU iwtl lluai Uw ■ a»
An 1 to jroo. oai man la la Hebron,
W« aow btJ a loaf (BrvaraU,
An.I wllb aa.ln«-aa w» aow tear* jrou
<w imWl otkai aoaaaa lo J»rU
Mf» ba*a aown rati ar«l and Uarr«-»i
Mrm i»p»..l oa caltura tt**o
iba paUiaar
May we art to lu.lboa*
lo lieaven
1U1 will laa oa
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arrivA f«eaatifhl m ira:a( welcomed th*
church,
al of many baj-py chtldreo at tha
decoratloaa
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Tha
laat.
<>a tha Xlat
rare
wera eireed!ag!y floe. aad aome very
plaau added mach to tha arraa«*ineBt
be
cactaa
a
vaa
Aawai tha aoat alagaat
coaalttae
loagiag to Urn. Taraer. Tk*
W
0.
oa tocorailag coaalatod of Mra
Vic
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Cuahmaa. Mra H P. B«arce aa Mra.

(\>aalttoa oa eterciaao—
Barrow a
an.I Mlaa
8 IV ruahaaa, Mr* I'ratt
Ballvy
waa rra lerwd
Tb« follovlBff prograaa*
Maalc, by
la a vary eatartalalBc aannrr
th* Choir, prayar, b? Ileacoa Moody;
lioaor to CbrUt," by IUmb chltdraa.
rwltaUoa, by A((1a Bearta. ala|l>|. by
children, coacert aierclae. by tba acbool;
raaolo "Tha Pll«rlB,'• 0. W. Cuahmao,
clutloa. by Edir liaakell. maalc, by I>al»y
<WclAaaCaahaMB aad Mabel Bartiatt,
maalc, by la*
Uoa. by Vlvlaa Bearer;
"
B«vea« and Uow."
WaartHto.
tocla
Mr*
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pr***at*il II
lira** Ilan I la practicing Ib raraaat. an.I la
bow r«*>]y t<> aa«w*r ca.ia from any part
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furaiah ma ale for lk« Raatfonl t vatr* tth
Kollowlaf U a Hat of
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Chaa*. plccato, V. A TalU, aolo alio. C
K Mtaarr*. lat alt*'. II l> llaiDtnoad, XI
alto Kraak It llaaiaoaJ. t*Bor iron boa*,
Krai»k B*aa*lt. lat Uaor Will I'ouptr.
barltoa*; H«-ri K Camming' 'n« true
boB*i lrr<l r.H.p r. tuba, C. K lUwaon.
Kb baa*; I N Sualry, UBor drum, W
A llarr..w*. )•*»* dram Omrgr Proctor,
cymbal* ('baa. (Vwptr. Ho I'arl*, Kl cora*t. ib* true tor
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Wr na'rr (ball brh»M bara tby
W« llalra, but hoar thy U»»r.t roM no m -rm
Tb.<*r r.aiuti |w «• wrIcuaia khiii I not at lb*
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fa raw all, ta*r<<«t mother. we (tlrit hi tb»*.
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A Urga nmnVr of fUbarmni am pratba puad.
pirlnf In npni the wii'iii
Il<>aU ara la arrat <W
n*ii Wtilara iay
a*D>1
J tMpb II ill Kith Or. J'Kti prraent of
a tall h*t M, ao.l la bk* graat »bita frock,
Tba atuali boy atanda
1* "Jaat gorgtoua.
•n<1 look* on, a* ha
(laaaea liy ytliing
aUav'i'rja—lotetara-g laog,' with tba
utmost aaloaUbarat
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year*
clrcW
a
"done herself proud" ia this great demiady. aad nacb r**p*cWd by tare*
of at jtialouace*
onstration.

HI MPORD CKXTKK.

•v o a. a

l»la.| la tU)mond. Jum l\ Marfan t Morrill,
•#r.| » yr«n. I mo I .taya
Tba awlifart of Uila rt. uti iu bom la Waal
»h.'•*.
ban*, bar ma*.tan naiwa waa Half bl
Tba roaunltton
*<>II>e marrlr.t to William Morrill of Mln.lbana. Apr
tt><1 It to eipecUd that there Will ha
a tarn
Hit. Tlwy «>ia ixhm to Itayniuoil,
K
C.
|*tf ludfN
bar baa
PrUa «ff-rr.l
Alt
tbry lirod luMtbrr forty nlna yrar*.
OolktlT. Jamca Mora* an<1 llenry Thayer han.l iljrlaa Job* Ll«l, ai>l tba h*a raoaatnaO
Tbry b*>l tblrtaaa rlilldran.
a thlo* clnar
At half put thrnr. tb« picking «|»
thror of wblrh tir-l yowac. Ibaia ara now ll»
meiUI
match will roiM off, prlie -*llver
mm.* aa.l two <lautfbt. ra -aa Ml»tn
tlikl
lac
Mamma
Mr*, n«rwh
U«or«r. * tuiam, TV>maaJa«*>b.
JaJg«*, V B Small an<1 S*w*ll the
Kerry. *now. lira Ana I'litmmar, Jonaa J Miiuh h
At flea o'clock, boat raca, nor
liulrl an.I Albart. Hba ba<l lit lug al tl»a liar
It ml to andrvtarn; I he person winning
of bar .1. aih. flftj two gr an.tahil.lrrti, tiny Ira
will re«*t*n % allvtr cap; J rig**. (Iirrnr vraat *MMMMni; ami ot bar owa hna.lrr.l
living, wtrtl> waxllatcbln*. A. 0 Hicker an.I Prtd Hirk«r aoillwauty .Irarrit.lanta «ba
unitr.t with Ibr |
Ptr>mt at liar funaral
there will tw a hill
At right • Clock V M
wbaa
tw.nly
r«*n of >fr
t
barrli
Matbudlat
Any r»ae wtoh
llaat linptof <>l in-work*
an I waaatrr aftri a faithful, ac11an.I antrh
will
aN>va uporta
huniwial mmbri tbaraof la all tba relations
<•« to enter aay of the
Par order ol life a* wif*, atotbar, art* lilair an.I rbrlaUan.
pleaac notify one of the Ja<lgea.
1
•ha wa» wit boat rapmarb. bar •Inraritjr >11*
J K
1
arm.-.I rntw-l<m, at*I ail »r«. kaaabar ImraO
It. P, I)oi t orr, l""bar ai»I cail»l bar rrtaa.l llrr will tu Mr>.ng.
s. » r»Mt¥,
hat mini < laar ami bar In 'tenant r«il an.I bar
I
though iwaiir of tbam gray halrr.1 man,
aiaa,
E. C. IwciT,
onliar I an l
naaar wrra loo obi to trrk har
alrltw ami llaay twrr oftan Inwr boar.I to aay
I'AKIH
I bat tbalr fraataat r«wr»l waathat^bay lta-1 not
Aba liaa alwaya
ha* fur larn worr («i*M tokralloth
Jawra I. ChM« of thla
raiovwil r>awarbal.la ftm haalth aa.l ratalaa-l
llall call*<1
• I•
unuaual .ligrf f.n ..... ..f
fa ,1 .. a
**rtlc* •
"
bar ■(> About I>na arar ago aha walk' .I a.
Victor," rtf l*U»r*U la th* h*r*l boo* of rmt
to tba b«a> of bar aon, i.aorfr, atari
th* Mam* SUU J.-r*« y Call* Am<h latloa
aba partook of a family illnnar, wbara flva
ar* oM, fawn
two
about
la
y«
animal
Tb*
■matatlona waaa *at<>1 at ona labia, aba, tbr
nlilaal. balaf aiaaoal ataaty yaara, aa.l tba
color. with >oa* whit* oa hi* l>o.ly an I
tba Mar ( Uaa
caa
|MI|Nl l|M thro* aaonlha. aiwl
No brc«l of cow*
ataf Ib furvlwU
ap..ka from
Itawn i.m< lai«»l at tba funrral
makbatt*r
for
tb*
J*ra*ya
com par* with
laaiah, aptrr Al. ma f» Tbr aariaon * ««
artlcl*
tkkf
lota aiwt raapart I rota tba
iht
la
iiaartlalt
trlbotaof
m
butt*r
iij'l
rra,
laan abubal known tbr Irpaital molltar
• Irr»t by *llla(*r* Who ltf|i COW*. W* h»rr a«nl
Tl>a lAffa
In lara- I tor mora tb*n irty »aar«
an
no ttoabt Mr. <will (1o<l bit atock
•tirmtaiiM. tba aotamit •tlllaaaa aat felling
a
a.
I ranara
aatiam
a
Uaa
Inra.
atlaat
w*l!
mil
laar
all
patroaltvU
In wbkb aba waa brj.1 l>y bar nalgbbora
ll«B. Wallo r«tleB|tll, ob* of lb? Cobb tlon -laaran.lriita
Tba following Trrara wrrr
a».I
<»r«1*r
r*«1
It (\>iaaiUalo**r*, lo*l a amaU
tba «fl<-Utlaf rkrvyman
Il ri-a ity
book la Um vlllaff*. laat Thur»«1ay.
an four from
r»r«-»HI >WnI motbaf,
cuata.n* t b copy of lb* lu ob unlBcor
DOW,
o »U« of bo Tv pala itMth'i
Mn UU Ihy lo*r.| lorin
other
auJ
townahlpa
poraUol
lid bow.
filM to Bay p*raoa bat bl«**lf Tb* find
A ill to lb# cult (i*t« ibrjr l.ara i>oni* Ui«r
<r will p!a*a* laB*• tb* Bam* at this old
•••T
Saturday fveBlag tb* B*w basd >Un I Vow oil how w< ■ utlM* throafb *11 UM ton*
Si* **l*ctl<>a» wcrv play*-1
wm dadlrat*«l
r«r»w»l 1, ibwril ni illwl, Unci art Ml«nl *11
by tb* t>an.l la fla* atyl* to U>*graliflcatloa
IKHIIiJ
Tb* lUaJ wblcb 1*
of a larg* roacoara*
from
morning It I atari I a< aa hmr Ml lb#
)o« aU>l ob Court lloua* Xjuar*. la a B*at.
HXII'I
Uat*
our* rlaflaff an
trim affair, an<l la cr*dltabl* u> lb*
of tby iWMl, lotlaK
• laar
aa.l rff >rta of th* yoBBg Utllaa who ba*a
TW Part* IIHI Wt U«t, bat M anorol of thy fdotatap Wa bfW
to tb*

tboroBfhbrad

PURE BLOOD

NORWAY.

IN MKMORUM

At two o'clock
r. M., raining race, M) jr»r.l», ji^m.
Abbott. At
Arthur (' Itickar and ('baric*
ba Ut looaa
half-pant two, Um pig will •
ha»e aetoctal
good OH.
Klahall uJ l> A. Coffin

Brown I'ost, Q. A. I;., seventy Ave In
la a drenching rala, oa
Tbry returned Thara
•fay. greatly p!ra* 1 with the Reunion
of
flock
b«t
!
>w«
la
Ukt>r
•*• bun *»v>'p
<>h oil veteran. paat hia three acore year*
chuk#aa fur h.a brwakffcat. th*y ml* kt aiBg an i tra, (Jostle* Aaplawall, of Albany,
Ali w* ask la, that tboa«
a liffrrvat aoog
dsclared tba tbr*e day a spent la camp were
• bo want th* 1 row. coaM have tb»m coatba m>»t calotabta of bla long Ufa. II*
farm
W«
acaa
lo«*l W their o*t, farm
waa all covered with >>ad(-a an.I m»ttoss
*ra la thla vklaity.
The hoed crop* are needing rata vary
I aa» vary g'*1 t<> h«-ar a w>rd fh»a that much, and the bay crop la paat recovery
Trrttad pnrru;>.B*. <>U HfttUr. U* Jaat
I ah.tail have aald two week* ago, B P
V: my \Mr, ar. 1 I ibitik ail alatrvr* of
I'hilbroofc planted a-' baahel* of potatoes,
of \ra« poetry
lo««n
aa<t
llant
I<*l4h
acre*
not
•b-mll Join mi ta a not* of thank* to htat
Dr. IIM took I ? loch of a broken needle
If r**d*ra of ay laot werk'a ttrma will from the foot or H P I'hllbrook. Krl lay,
Kther
real "ova a tamp la* tea-1 of "a."* la which ha* ticca tber* two month*
t
nap,' thry W1U gvt It correct: y
waa •dminiatrr^l with Indifferent result*
i*b«
kikk«
——————
cimmoh kmbxt
PF.RU.
41 lha rharch at thrw o'clock. Tharaday
r. a
July X, lv»i.
of
A vmt ti couple* met at tba hou*c
«1 abb una,
Wllaoa HtiMmaa oa tba l«th laat to *rr

puraata.

Jroh ("ta»» baa praaaatad the
bouu l acboot with two baaatifel

»rr

II U«TM'a, of th« Ho»t

»m

Mr

It haa a*r**d raHIvawtl crupa, bat
la aoaM placaa It la dry
<ra*a look* aal
•
d.n|k for bay
BRYANTS POSCD.
A O Lota float a cow ta aaiag*:ar
rr>f A y i'&aa«aa ) fkm.ij of Ba> i« I war
lla tara*l bar la lb* paalar* ta lb*
> rt ar» alopptaf at Ika koaa ot A: tea
•oratag. aa>t tk* waa <ta*t at tight.
)«r

;n>

Mr.

Ull.KAD.

y ap a t raaaa r*
to ika T »«U>
(a «rlllag aa I r»a

--•

jP»,

l>n rhnta.

CHvaa
tin

WKST HKTHKI

•

w. 9. • i.llchfl«M. wife Mil «Uughtrr«
t*Wf. >n. ir* v l«lilKg nt C. M Kim
MTb.
H P. Nrry uj wife from Mui *r«>
tuning it I. B I'rrryV
Ttwr* %r* thrv« p»r*<>«* living I* thi*
pi*r«- Mw r«rh oU*r, wh> IN over nighty
old. vU 8t«wo Brown. IVUr Kin
hnll tn.1 Mr* Knocb SUWn
Kit Mwnn uj wife in tlniling fri«n<Ult
ttom

«iia a»1 *oa w*r* aJi>a to arary ro«> I
raaaa
llow airk I kara ai !•*•.! tWm
•
••lag to my tacraaaad Iwiawi I an 1*

r

_______________

i

a

om

M, rtii*, F*.

^

Tobacco! Tobacco!

Tw
ivua 1, m
,
I >u »it» »«4 * iik tto Kxal
> -a
l»mn Mia •taatfcty p*M to my tect aa.l

C. H. PORTERS,

■

lVund.

a

|1 oaiiulllllwi tor tfeta

Kulmrpt
lk« ntf of ay Iom m>)

k> ■* krali'
Wbirb auk m ifettrtoaa?
Vrvm i|uay '!!
to koM
•It tuofc Uirft
tod M butt
Tto Unrhm irM la »ala to
me. DM to M parpnaa
MniyL* **J mdAsr ptmtf

40 Different Kinds.
to

«

to

South Paris, Me.

From 3*V.

Escape.

Narrow

| K>
• a*o

r*H*f«

Ittot BO • fr-Ctt
AlVt l«u aoaUi I ww |1in ap to
J*"!
Wtoa ay m\to
kaard • w>l|kto Ml ■!*! H>v B iwr» bad
l'«a» for tor. »to at oaaa gut aal i»»» an>
wai.
Tto lr*t <fc«a »miJ a; braia aa 1
»»«nl to <o I«bUb| Un«|I bi ayataai
ft* tto pal a

-uv-

Tbe Best Assortment of

r*» ami tat m»* a* m ■>»> taat I
f»i
.i»t* taa fc- «r. Ma<! »»* I bail wi •»>>«•
MUM I
Irkm I toj aaal
too
•u »il a*4 at *ura aa laxl a* aay man
n-afcL to* «m ta**» *mB<. M I ti«*«l
•nrl i at >trM|( a, uJ takia# a k*nl wW,
I •aaiimi "h 'to m>a« aciu aa
paiatu
rW«Mi.>a ail Uw<*aah my tytftu tbal "»i

In Oxford County.

NOTICE!!
Splendid Assortment

baooa
I i«iialiaaihr«nNwai*. aatatoatmi
•wBa iiMt «A a* a
'<P9t» aa era* baa tor
I an a frtoail a»l toM hia
Mfb. aa tbay Mid
aa- tai aa lakl
a*
lluf h.ti»ra Bal rarat
bla aa«l awli cara a» I aoaM at ala, bat
ba »a» a» nrant I »%• ta-to-al K> aar tto*

tBbta

i*a* tbaa tout waah* I lhra« itti ■*
•«
truUWa ato< aal to aurt Uaktlf aal »r|
a <« taa Miiara Ibr •»• >»U aaui I nn*»f
ao
aa wall Mai? au llalaf, aaJ bara bar a

la

b^Tatoo

r% al mj Wifr. who ba-1 toM
It
•
» f«r yaara a ad baa to|H tor aa>i m?
two
rb Wlraa «*U aa l baaitbjr with
Ttora la bo
k> Uraa Sou taa par yaar,
aard to to akk at aU If tkia* btttara ara

J. J. Baa*. It >«par»lo«>r

aard

WINDOW SHADES

Tbat poor laaaJld w.fa, Hlatar. M »lhrr.

"Or daafhtor !

t aa to mad* tto pittas of toaltb
«ltk b law b» ttiaa of Hop B um'

FIXTURES.
PiiKTs, oils, nmm.

a#- %oaa gaoataa wttBowt a bvarb or VTMto
Mnfx •* taa wbtta total a baa all tto rlla,
II f" or M -pa* la tbalr
l> laa><a at jf • ib

aaa»

BRUSHES, i:..

Railway

Grand Trunk

Spring Arr»«g*m#*l.

Free

—4J9—

Bitters.

«•»

Stock

—or

—

Papers,

Room

BORDERS.

Curtain Fixtures, &c.,
mJ

r-w

I

Mn Iitwl

Uw«

«•

S*uth

Squire,

01 MAN

Part*.

tm

IUM

K. HI

—

-• <"•

»-«

BURNHAM'S STUDIO
AT SOOTH PARIS
vm

(•tif

m« r«r

*t«t Pi'

I.

0"* PiCff.

Ho't* P»'»,

IMt W gw M
•«» U| M • H'l*
kafvtf
Tm
«■>
V* <««« Mm MtM »m »»1 •>'
IM I « t
•< t <4 •>'. t k-M M M IM mi
fct
M llm MM' »!!.»' Hi*
MmutiriHWl t>4
V» 11« I. ft ■«' ■ -ft
OuritliMm «t* awnn.

BICIIO HCIISlilOl PACIFIC RAILWAY

»*

■

»r.)^

"M

4«t>

DortDEris.

Window Shades

it UMI |V«W* «#
•mmw.i*
Umi ■»
k»t U
i*m
l« ■« «' ■*
l«
W«-»^ «>«•*■
kfc« 4i.«. >M •»* fvH> f—H«
-M» »»4 iMl
«!• M AM fK4ft
M fti*. (k*
•»-! »#>■■»
»*•< % '<*«*•« »«I »
^ >«( t Ml % r%k • *4 «i4 WvlltMl

t»*H|ad!r«%
H*1*
tlii|

Cr«at Hock Island •out*>

The
••

r-
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>«i
>*

»

's
»«m

1

••*«*

*•

mm*m

■»

4
•—

•** • •> ms

usGtT stra 111 tirou cam. |> Th»
|*»«
iw

•

"«

rarrow* AlMrt Ln llout*
W

-».

W

«..WU'.

*
r«
•>**»'
1

*

ft

m

M.

»•

ft.
>4 *

Mk'
•
U

■

Patent
I M

wJ M

Dru{ Stor*.

RfftM'rf4l

•

limit (lit 8»n»

'"MfilWB

v, am at Pill 11'
•
14tmI
*Mr» •»» m» I l«

etc.

All at Lowest Prices.

ibr

of TmU-

quick

A ptwfavt (

ar*

him m wti «•*»
*a»4 tnr rtr^'v
•
* 1
ILL 1 MH(>rilKII». ("MM***

SPECIAL IIIDnCllINTS TO

FARMERS!
CIVEN AWAY !
OB AT LB t*T

Shortcake, originally,

biMitit, bat
given to

tkbra:

9

IWbra.;

t
a

ganntai.

glrl'a

lie

aol
ao.l

>•»»
>a*a

•
a

moakaJ torn to**aiag g> i»a
Brhea * th» art of nakleg amaller.
S.
aa.l rttf lb* irl of ilrivltf <>ut
«
lt#hr»< <1lal»yalty. m.T Wa»« aa *■•
CM*

«NUra rlT»r. ao< Imv« an
1
Hrhrat
k»r*> much iwJ la r«olli|
«
Hta»a1 a roairarlloa mrantng abova.
M l iNn a < •■■moo wrmtaailoa l>> MM
la a raruia d#tr*»
7. B»hra.l alaoat. aol Wat* la Rood
a

ito

«u a

ihortened

ia i»««<i«N
with alternate

nam*

eakea arranged

ot be r nee aa for Washington piea.
Tto Manoa llarland calendar fur June
17 girea the following recipe taken from
tto author'* "< Ottawa KiU-hen s"
>k*ru*kt» .— I plat alftad Amr. II Ua
m-an
•pooa ealt, iratl | I 1 UMfuN anda,
ared after polrertilag, I fill teaepooa
omit If eoar milk ha
■ ream
of larur,
naal). 1-4 rap of tmtter, I rap of aweet
Mil aatt,
or eoar milk, or cold water.
eoda aad cream of tartar with the fl »ar

lajrr*

Pto-trmrtoiva

a<>»

t »ifi two <>r Ibraa tlmea Hah la hatter
eatll floe like meal, or If liked eery abort
aad rrlap. melt tba t.atur aad adit It bet
Add the ll^aid gradually.
w:ib the milk
ml Hag an 1 < oiling with a katfa. and aaa
It of a light epoagy
to
make
taat rooagk
Mr rape oat tha d»agh apoa
roaeleWary
a well floored hoard, pat Into a flat rake
aad roll goati? till half aa lark thick, rat
with a email roaad ratter aad hake oa a
ea

OlVB

t

A

TwW

bare
lafcma Kidwf Wort ih«* paina
*•<1 I am mil. h itM»|>r

P«MO»»l

• wrr

yoar <|aa»tloaa
Yoara.
Hhibi »ii>,

mora

0a«>

fBily.
A

Thomas Horse Rake,
At Coat. LB iMf

ara

all IM*< MS

HAYING TOOLS
UM*

H4I
Aa ImaM«M Block of

at Um

t»«M(

itfti pchaa r»a*

uto <4.

C ALL AMD 4KB

C. O. MASON,

CROQUET SETS.

INTERNAL

PARStwa

%twmj Rtorh

AND

•

•

Ntrvay,

CZTTRN1JL.

RCAT| v e

MAK1 KCW

E

■«.

EICM BLOOD

USE.

PILLS
"SU/

•Lrir-ara^rarra

rr^r '^sr "i .krvMsr*
SgSSS.-nftferiB

tba

ma

itliDrr

Tir,irsA"i "ftr*

1

•*•*• ■•«*»••• ^*r»»

l»*ih for tb« oaM
loan l» frr fath.ra falsa
mat* far
iMMtf W«w> *•>!■« to ht««

ibis >lsy,"

m 'a**

of Iba
Muuii .liLtmtmmi I* mi
wblcb
»a<aabWpauala*«llclaaa atu«
fm
wa always tak* |>l»aaara la rallla*
ll la t»rU tor laurea aixl tiwr
Uoa lo
tbaa
nal aa* awl la wortb a ir* lo a faintly
ctol
a whola
lo alTba fIraff* baa a*far haaa kao<*u
la Ibis rsapxt II r«-«fai''.ra
a aoual
whan a gaaUaa young la<1]r la a atrsal car
maa glrea bar bla arat

mCm r> * I'am
'itWlim HtM.lk/'ltLn,
•*
.v r
«<«m4
<MB

»•»»» uk

ter

i" u
l*A«

U N»'«

.»f ra >ra mia
Impara Moral is lb# caaaa
rat
an thaa aay otbrr s wm of rilara—.
Tarawa*
till* fact la ofl«a ofirloikal
rtcb blovt
Fargallva Fills will mak* asw
aa.i will <baaga Iba Met la '.tir «Hra
at algbl
oaa
lakm
avat#v la lire* n<>alb».

"lKwao«r<-oaataDtrb*tur.liatarb

a»k<

a

'j

a

•'

|

apmiatll

• ••

Ku na
going wrat
riril onto iblrty yaar.

Timor

aa.
"

a

w

-AkaW «« )«•<• kg
MH»U t>aw

a*. •

y >*»■

r*»i•>*uw
HSHBHt.

*

«m

i i*a
ak«k I kt>.

•>KI |R

trala

I «u

"

i«7 »!
-,»o.''

"
lit' IB latu Imm tw
M M 4
^7™"
•«i Mntu M h'« k»J Mm. M,
It 1« UW W«l M«4 y%! \m
l>Mn
n,
"*
I Ml *•*• •( UMI.
|N.|, t>

I but h«ra mtr-

„!£*
J*

MATTtllW

Winnebago Co Ilia I
Jooe IS, |W f

rim
14 k*mm» NfM
"Mv phyalrlan Ml I I r-mM tot live My
IM> ■'.•• •
I* alt
M.
u *a to
fr»-ia»«tly
oat of
MM*.
»kio y»Ho» »mtll dry
gtwaUh
IH'hl |N»*1
-1
rrta>« Hal. ,«».■<• ■•»« »4 *«• ~ » m
ha mora <>a fw», atomarh »o«id tot
»4«
"
lUiiCrHikMiM^.r
f.wd. Bunt'x-k Blood BttUra ftrwl ma
Mr* A 1»UI<W O'Brlra ST? Pirhkkga St
Buffalo, N V.

OOCK

I waa bora la Caatoa. oae mlla balow
"anion Polat, oa tha baah of tba Aadro
aroggla Hirer, tha flrat day of May, lull.
Moved to Hack field whan t waa all reara
of age gad gr»w ap oa lb# J ohn Ha h farm
near the farm of /adoc long. and well ra
m»iii'»r of helplag to draar 7 adoc la a
"
lam*
home-made hand ala<1 when he waa

»M

*11 !>•»»»•

llrar

1

A*

bow »»r?

I leara* d the ahoemakrr • I I
Mil lata
aad worked at that baaiaena B fbv ran
MM
I lay of
I.eft Bo«"kfleld for llltBola, the
grl-tdle or la the orea
totUra form a plrlara.
Tba
la.ta, where | bat* a farm of IB"
aa rattlag with a kalfa make*
April,
Trar
4«
afWr
opea.
laft
«uMi
lb#
of
latitat*
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